Advocacy Public Policy Committee Meeting Minutes/Action Item Status-Thursday, Febuary
21, 2019, 5:30pm – 7pm

Present: Brad Shear, Kara Maltabano, Pat Leonard, Howie Naugle, Alma Davenport, Betsy Leslie
Excused: Marisa Desautel, Liz Cottrell, Charlene Karns
Minutes submitted by: Howie Naugle
Committee Focus Issues (“White Papers”) and upcoming Legislative Issues were the primary

subjects for discussion and review. Due to time constraints some past Action Items were not
reviewed, but a complete list is provided. Summary follows:
o

“White Paper” format was reviewed and it was agreed to follow a format

(similar to Pat’s Declawing Paper) that would provide a general introduction

and statement of the issue, followed by the pros and cons, a conclusion and
Potter’s position (Committee recommendation subject to Board approval).

o

Working /Service Dogs (“White Paper”) was reviewed. It was agreed to

update the general section to provide more info on the importance of dog’s
support to humans including some historical perspectives, to take a

position that advocates for Working/Service Dogs and provide definition of
same (ie dogs living with a companion or handler, animals of confinement
do not qualify). (Action: Betsy)

o

Declawing (“White Paper”) was reviewed. It was agreed that it was good as

is pending “editorial cleanup” and incorporation of Potter’s position.

(Action: Pat)
o

TNR and Spay Neuter (“White Papers”) are subject for initial review at the
next go. (Action: Marisa and Howie)

o

Legislative Bills of interest for this year (H5072-Prohibit Puppy Mills, H5062-

TNR conflict, H5297-Pet care licensing, HH5299-Service Animals, H5265-

Animal rights, H5073-Declawing) were provided by Kara and Brad. It was

agree to “boil down” each Bill to talking points that will be used by

Committee members for discussion with our State Representatives.
Assignments to follow. (Action: Kara, Brad, Committee)

The next meeting of this Committee will be tentatively scheduled for April and will be the

subject of Doddle Poll. (Action: Jill H)

